
AUCTION SALES.
THIS «FTRRNOON.

C. «. SLOAA * CO.. AI CTIONEERS. 1407 G ST.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE, NOS 2N37 AND 2839
brightwood avenue- northwest.

By virtue of two certain deeds of trust, record-
.d In Liber No. 2775. at folios 240 and 251 et

*..'1 . respectively, one of the land record* of the
District of Columbia. the undersigned will offpr
for sale, at public auction. in front of premises,
on MONDAY. THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF
JAM ARY, 190*. AT HALF-PAST FOUR
OTI/K'K P.M.. the following described real
estate, situate in the county of Washington. 1c
said District. viz.: Lots Nos. 24 and 2T> In block
*o. l of John A. Massie, trustee's. subdivision
f a tract of land known as "Reservoir View."

a* said subdivision appears of record In Liber
No. 1«. at folio tf»l, in the offi.-e of the surveyor
of the said District, together with the tmrove-
ment* thereon, consisting of two two-story brick
dwellings. Nos. 2X17 and 2839 Brightwood ave¬
nue n«>rthwc«t.
Each h .use will be sold subject to a prior In-

ciinibrnn. e. the amount of wlilrh v. ill be an¬
nounced at the time of sale.
Terms: All cash above the prior incumbrance.

A deposit of JlOfi on each I»t will l»e required at
the time of sale. Ali conveyancing and record-
Ins will be «t the purchaser's cost. Terms to be
. timfilled with within ten days otherwise the
trustees reserve the right to resell at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser.

JAMES F. HOOD.
FIRMAN R HORNER.

dc31-eodAds.eSu Trustees.

CVOWING TO THE INCLEMENT WEATHER
the above sale is jiostponed until T1 ESDA^
.TODAY". JAM ARY FOl RTEENTH. 1HO*. at

seme hour and place Ry order of the trustees.

KI Tl HE DAYS.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Auctioneers.

TRI'STEES" SALE OF TWO VALUABLE
BRICK DWELLINGS. BEING PREMISES
No. :;o| :;l> ST. S.E. A NO 14<> < ST. s.K.

Ry virtue of a decree of the Supreme t ourt of
the District <-f <"oluinbla. passed iu Equity Cause
No. I'T.'.ott. the undersigned trusties will sell.
:i 1 public auction, in front of the premises, on

MONDAY. THE TWENTY SEVENTH DAY OF
JANUARY. AD 1WU*. AT FOUR 0'C1«0CK
P.M the following-described land and premises,
situate in the city of Washington. District of
< olumbia, and designated as and lieing lot num¬
ber.d 15. in Diaries V Tr»tt's subdivision of
lots in square numbered 7!M. as ner nlat te-
-orded in Ixiok 14. piige 214. In the office of
the surveyor for said District, subjeet to a rgit
of ingr"ss and egress to a 3 foot alleyway on

tlie east side of lot 1<> of said subdivision, as

granted by deed in liber I'tfiTi. folio ;'.74 et sea.
on- of the land records of said District.
Also on same day. at HALF-PAST F"0| It

O'CLOCK P.M.. lot 4* of W. II. Campbell'*
subdivision. in square numbered ~12. as saitl sub¬
division is recorded In book No 14. page !i2. in
surveyor's office of '.nhl District »>f Columbia,
with the right of wax and use forever of an alley¬
way. as described in a certain deed recorded in
liber folio :;2. of the land records of the
Mild District, together with the Improvements.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

.to be paid In ..ash. balance in two equal Install¬
ments. pavable In one and two years, with in¬
terest at K per centum per annum, payable semi¬
annually. from day of sale, secured by deed of
tnist upon the property sold, or all cash at the
option of the purchaser. A dejio«it of $tOO will
be required at time of sal-» upon each parcel.
All conveyancing, recording, etc.. at cost of
purchaser Terms of sab- to be comidied with
wltliln IT. days from day of sale, otherwise the
trustees reserve the ri;rbt to resell the property
at the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser
after five days' advertisement of such resale in
some newspaper published In Wasldngton. D. ('.

FILLMORE BEALL.
::ift John Marshal! nlace.
HARRY S. WELCH.

1410 G st. n.w.
Jal4-d&ds.eSn Trustees.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

Trustee's sale of valuable
square of ground {bounded
by J, K, 1111th and 12th
streets northeast, In City
of Washington'
By virtue of !t deed of trust dated.May 11.

D>m;. and recorded in Liber 1181. filio :.r.7. of
the land records for the District of Columbia. I
w-HI sell at public auction, in front of 'he prem¬
ises. ..n TUESDAY. THE TWENTY FIRST DAY
OF JANUARY. 190s. AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M.. all of square numb-red nine
hundred and'elghtv (9S0». In the -Mtj of Wash
ington. In the; District of Columbia. This p'op
erry offers untsual Inducements to jnl'ders and
investors.
Terms of Mile: One-third cash, balance in

equal jiayinents in one and two venrs. with In¬
terest at the rate of live per cent *»er annum
from day of sale, interest payable semi annually,
secused by deed of trust on the property, or all
cash, at tli^ option of the purchaser. A deposit
of jr.00 required at time of sale, .""onveyancing
and recording at cost of purchaser. If terms

'of saj^ are not complied with within ten days
from day of sale 'he trustee reserves the right
t-> resell at risk and cost of defaulting pnr"baser.
Jatf-dds.eSu WILLIAM A. GORDON. Trustee.

TIIOS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. BEING THE THREE-STORY
AND BASEMENT BRICK AND STONE
DWELLING NO. 1732 18TH STREET
NORTHWEST.

B.v virtue of a certnin deed of trust duly re¬
cord'd in Liber No. 1772. folio 1. et seq., of the
lacd retards of the District of Columbia, and-at)
the request of the party secured thereby, the un-jder*igtied surviving trustee will sell, at public
auction, in front of the premises, on THURS-
DAY,- THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF JANU¬
ARY. A. D. 1908. AT HALF-PAST FOUR.
'O'CLOCK P.M.. the foL 'Wing described land and
premises, situate in the city of Washington.
District of Columbia, and designated ns and being
lot numbered 123 in Charles W. King's subdi-
-¦vision, in square numbered 133. as per plat re-

, corded in Liber 20. folio IS, of the records of
*.the surveyor's office of said District, together:
-.w^h the improvements.

%. Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money
be-paid In.cash, balance in two equal install¬

ments. payable In one and two years, with in-
*

terest at 6 p.-r centum per annum, payable semi-
* annually, from day of sale, secured hy deed of
trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at the,
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $20<> will
be r.-.julred at time of sale. All conveyancing.

" recording, etc.. at cost of pur<-h:yser. Terms of
sale to be mmplled with wltlnn fifteen days
from day of sale, otherwise the surviving trustee,
reserves the right to resell the property at the
risk ai»l cost »f defaulting purchaser, after five
days' advertisement of such resale in some news-

paper published in Washington. I>. C.
AIJUS B BROWNE, Surviving Trustee.

iall-d&ds.eSu 5419 F st. n.w.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE PATENT
RIGHTS.

B.v virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, passed in Equity

No. 271»U'>. I. the undersigned receiver,
will sell at public auction, on the premises of
the National Vaccine and Formaldehyde Com¬
pany. at College Park station. Mil., on the Bal¬
timore and Ohio railroad, on MONDAY. THE
TWENTIETH DVY OF JANUARY. A.D. l'.mS.
AT TEN-FIFTEEN O'CLOCK A.M.. or Immedi¬
ately following the sheriff's sale of the real
estate' of said company, the following described
patent rights, granted by the United States of
America, to wit:
Letters patent No. 699M9. for Formaldehyde

I.imii. Issued March 1. 1M>S, to Richard P.
Kuhn. and by him assigned to the Kuhn For¬
maldehyde Generator Company on March 1. 1WK.

I,< tters put1 ui No. tKi2i*<2, for Formaldehyde
lamp, lssu.il June iJH. l'JOO. to Richard P.
Kuhn and J. F. Miller, and by them assigned
to the Kuhn Formaldehyde Generator Company
on fvtober 4.

l.eft«-rs patent No. Wj*;i't3. for Formaldehyde
I.ninp. issued January 15. l!Mi|. !o Jlie Kuhn
Formaldehyde Generator Company.

le tters patent No. H6t>l<>4. for Formaldehyde
Generator, issued January 15. llXJl. to tlie Kuhn
Formaldehyde Generator Company.
letters patent reissue No. 11US8, for For¬

maldehyde Lamp. Issued May 1 -1. 19«<2. to the
Kuhn Formaldehyde Generator Company, being
a reissue of original letters patent No. t>J610.'J.
dated January 15. UHil.

I/etters patent No. 724317. for a process of
. ¦oating with metal, issued March 31. I!*i3, to
the Kuhn Formaldehyde Generator Company.

letters X'atent relssne No. 12150. for For¬
maldehyde Lamp. l«"ted August 25, 1903, to the
KuLn Formaldehyde Generator Company, being
n reissue of original letters patent No. G5C4M2.
diited June 26. IfltH).
Letters patent No. «T!47i»9. for Vncclhe Car

rTeand Cases. Issued October 10. 1N98_ to
Ralph Walsh and by him assigned to the Na¬
tional Va.-.-ine and Antitoiin Establishment on
June 1. lltut.

I/etters j.afent Nos. 7«'52<13 and 7tH'.2<">4. fur
Hyt*«lern i.- ,s>rlnges. issued August 2. 1!'04. to
it.tlpii Walsh and by him assigned to the Na¬
tional Va-l ine and Autltoilii Establishment on
October 5. 1'Jftl.
Terms of sale.All of the purchase money to

fie paid in cash. \ d-nosit of will In- te-
qulred of the purchaser at the tliue of sale, and
Ihe balan'-e of the i.nrcliase money to be paid
within fifteen .lavs from day of sale, otherwise
II.e receiver reserves the rUht to resell anid
l atent rights at the risk and cost of the de¬
faulting purchaser «ft»-r five days* advertise¬
ment of such r. sale In sonic newspaper published
in Washington. I' C. All conveyancing, re
..ording and notarial fees at the cost tof the
purcha»er.

J. WII.MER LATIMER. Receiver.
. '.44 D st n.w., Washington. D. C.'a l'< M eSu

Tilos. J. oWEN A SON, Auctioneers.
'I Rl STEES' SALE «tF VALUABLE T NIMPROVED REAL ESTATE ON 1GT11 STREETEXTENDED
Rv virtue of a certain dee.l of trust, i^qly recoaled in l.lls-r No. 2014. folio :;4^ et seq.. oftiie land records of the District of Columbia, andat the request of the party seemed tncreby. theundersigned trustees will sell, at fntidlc auction.i:i front of the premises on FRIDW. THESEVENT EENTH DA^ OF JaNI AltY A D

I«« »s AT HALF PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M..
the following described land and premises, sit
uate Iu the District of Columbia, and .'<s-guated
as ami being all of lot 1* In block It! In Ilall
and Elvan's subdivision of Meridian Hill, ex
ccpt tiie part of said lot condemned and taken
for the extension of ltith stieet nor I Invest byproceedings in District Court Case No. ">80 of
the Supreme Court of the -District of Columbia,
fronting 50 feet on the east side of I'ith street
and containing square feet.
Terms of sale: All cash- A deposit of $2^0

will be required at time of sale. All <-ouvey
anclng. recording, etc.. at coat of purt liaser.
Terms of sale to be complied with within 15
davs from dav of sale, otherwise tne tiustees
reserve the right to resell the property at the
risk and c<wt of defaulting purchaser, after five
.lays' advertisement of su»-h resale In some news¬
paper published In Washington. 1». C.41

JAMES E. r'lTCII.
GEORGE W. BROWN.

Js7-t.tb.sa5t Trustee#.

/

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
TOMORROW. TOMORROW.

Tomorrow
At Sloan's, 1407 G St.

Grand Persian Art Event.
A Recent Importation by

M. N. Hekirnian ^ Co.,
The We!!Uknown Local Persian Rug Dealers.

We Are Authorized to Convert Their
Valuable Stock of

Persian Rugs and Carpets
Into Cash by

Public Auction,
The Saie to Take PJace at

Sfloami's Art Galleries, 1407 Q St.,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
January 115th, l'6tli and 117th, 1908,
at ! 1 A.M. and 3 P.M. Each Day.

These rugs are of all tine makes such as Kermanshah. Bokhara, Cabis-
tan, Sarouk Iran, Mecca. Seraband, Camel's Hair, Kazak, Mossoul, Shi-
raz. Heloochistan, Ispahan. Khorassan. Daghestan, Serapl, Senna, Cash¬
mere. Tahris. Khiva. Afghan, Ueoravan and others: in all sizes, for man¬
sions. high-<lnss hotels, apartment bouses, clubs and private homes. All
on view Monday and Tuesday", January 13th and 14th.

The !irm of Hekimian & Co. has been well and favorably known here
for the past eight years, and their .ludgment and opinion on the art of rug
weaving have always been highly valued by our local rug buyers. .

Catalogues on application to

C. <Q. SLOAN & CO., Auctioneers, 11407 G St.
Notice..Rugs sold in this sale are fullj^ guaranteed in every way. and

If not satisfactory can be exchanged at Hekimian's store, 13th and U
streets, for others at the conclusion of the sale

J# 11-5t,VSuM. N. HEKIMIAN & CO.

TOMOHHOW.

Absolute
Auction Sale

.=of=

Oriental
Ru
.=at=

13011 Q St. N.W.
The entire collection of R. M. Ier»lssitl. con¬

sisting of five hundred Choice Rug*, to le closed
out without reserve at PUBLIC AUCTION. Re¬
tiring fr«>m business.

Salles fl II auinnio aod 3 p.irn.
Daafly.

By order of II. M. .Tereissati. 130! <! st. n.w.
jal4-3t TOWNSEND A CO.. Auctioneers.

FUTURE DAYS.
MARCUS NOTES, AUCTIONEER.

On TUESDAY. JANUARY TWENTY-FIRST,
AT TEN O'CLOCK. 1 will sell, within tue sales¬
rooms of Man us .Notes. »20 0th st. n.w., all un¬

redeemed pledges on which there is due Interest
for one year <>r more, consisting' of Watches,
Kings, Diamonds, etc.

LOUIS ABRAHAMS, Broker.
jal4-7t,10 433 Bth St. n.w.

¦rtlOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES: SAI.E OF TWO VALUABLE
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCES. NOS.
»;» AND till 8 ST. N.W.

Bt virtue of a certain deed of trust to us. duly
recorded in Liber No. 2418. folio 474 »t seq.. of
the land records of the District of Columbia, we.
the undersigned trustees, will sell, at public
miction, in front of the premises, on SATUR¬
DAY THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF JANU¬
ARY. Il*i8. AT HALF-PAST FOUR OCLOCK
P M., lots 240 and 250 In Charles W. Simp¬
sons siiisilvislon of lots lu Miliar* three hundred
and sixty-two <362>. in the City of Washington,
D. C., as said subdivision Is recorded in the
office of the surveyor of the District of Columbia
in Bo"k 10. page 105. said lot 219 being Im¬
proved by house No. 909. and said lot 250 by
house No. Ull. both on S street northwest.
Terms of sab- for each house: One-third of the

purchase money to l>e paid in cash, and th*
residue in two e<|ual Installments In one. and
two years, with Interest at fire <5) per centum
per "annum, payable semi-aiinuully, from day
of sale, for which notes of purchaser to be given,
secured by deed of trust upon the property sold;
or all cash. at the option of the purhcaser. A
deposit of $250 may be required of the purchaser
of each house at the time of sale. Conveyanc¬
ing and- recording at the cost of the purchaser.
Terms of sale to be complied with within ten
days from day of sale, otherwise the trustees
reserve the right to resell the property at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.

JOSEPH J. DARLINGTON.
. 410 Bth st. n.w.

BLAIR LF.E,
Jall-d.tds Fendall ftldg.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. BEING A TWO-APART¬
MENT DWELLING HOUSE. NO. 3416 R
STREET N.W., GEORGETOWN.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust dulv re¬
corded in Liber No. 2818, folio 404 et seq., of
the land records of the District of 4'olutnbla
and at the request of the party secured thereby,
the undersigned trustees will sell, at public auc¬
tion. in front of the premises, on THFItSDAY,
THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, A D
1908. AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M..
the followlnj describe land and premises, situ¬
ate in thfc city of Washington. District of Co¬
lumbia. and designated as and being lot num¬
bered 224 in Anna L. Lewis' subdivision of part
of square No. 1204. as said subdivision is re¬
corded in the surveyor's office of the District of
Columbia In Book 20. page 138. together with
the Inmrovenients. consisting of lirlck building,
containing one live-room and one six-room flat.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, balance In two equal
j Installments, payable in one and two years, with
interest at five per centum rer annum. Buyable
semi-annually. f»-om day of sale, secured by deed
of trust upon the x>ro^erty sold, or all cash, at
the option of the purchaser. A deposit of $200
will be required at time of sale. All conveyanc¬
ing. recording, etc.. at cost of purchaser. Terms
of sale to be complied with within 10 days from
day of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the
right to rfsell the property at the risk and cost
of defaulting imrchaser. after five days' adver¬
tisement of Bu<-h resale In some newspaper pub¬lished in Washington. D. C.

WATSON J. NEWTON.
1410 F »t..

BRICE J. MOSES.
1336 F at. n.w..

ja4-d&ds,eSu Trustees.

ADAM A. WESCHLER, AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL HKTATE. KNOWN AS ISO MORRIS
ROAD. ANACOSTIA. D. C.

By virtue of two <*rtain deeds of trust, duly
recorded In I>ii>er No. 2<W. folio 302 et seq.,and IJber No. 3057, folio 140 et aeq.. of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and
at the request of the party secured thereby, we,
the undersigned trustees, will sell, at publicauction, in fr«.nt of the premises, on THURS¬
DAY. THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY,
A. D. 19..8, AT FOUR O CLOCK P.M.. the fol¬
lowing descrllied land and premises, situate In
the county of Washington, In the District of
Columbia, designated as and being part of lot
211, In H. A. Grisw«>ld's addition to Anacostla.
as said lot appears finally platted and laid off
as |>er plat in County Book 6. page 10<», In the
surveyor's office for said District, and dcscril^d
a» follows: Beginning at a point on the north
side of Morris road distant 18.06 feet southeast-
wardly froni the intersection of the westerly line
of said lot I'll with Morris Toad, running t'hence
northeastwardly parallel with said westerly line
of said lot a distance of 53.21 feet, thence still
northeast Hardly hi a straight line to a i>o|nt. on
the rear line of that part opsald lot 211 icon-
vi-yed to one Edward J. Harrison by deed dated
August 19, 19o.'i, and recorded In Lll>er 2749.
folio 355 et seq., of the land records of said
District i. distant 18.8i> feet southeaatwardly
frcui the most northerly point of that part of
said lot conveyed to said Harrison by said deed,
thence southeastwardly parallel with Maple ave¬
nue a distance of 21.20 feet to the northwest
--orner of Coleman R. Brown's lot, thence south¬
westerly parallel with the westerly line of
said lot 211. 07.22 feet to Morris road, thence
iwrthwestwardly with the line of Morrla road
23 16 feet to the place of beginning, together
with tbe Improvements, consisting of premises
15o Morris road.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid In cash, and the balance In
two equal Installments, payable lp one and two
years, with Interest at 6 per centum ner annum,
payable semi annually, from day of aale, se-
enred by deed of trust upon the property sold,
or all cash, at the ontlon of the purchaser. A
deposit of $100.00 will he required of the pur-
chaser at the time of sale. All conveyancing,
recording and notarial fees at the cost of the
purchaser. Terms of sale to be complied with
within 15 davs from day of sale.

GEORGE M. EMMERICH.
511 7th at. n.w.

D. S. MACKALL.
416 6th at. n.w.

J. A. MARDEL. Trustee*.
416 5tb st. n.w..

Attorney. . Ja4>dMa,«Sa

FIXTURE DAYS.
ADAM A. WESCHLER, Auctioneer.

Trustees' Sale of Hotel Business,
consisting of Household Furni¬
ture, Piano, Carpets. Rugs, Mis¬
cellaneous Personal Property,
etc., contained in premises No.
623 Pa. Ave. N.W., known as
the Dunbarton Hotel.

B.t virtue of a chattel deed of trust duly re¬
corded in Liber 3110. folto 427 et seq.. one of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the parties secured thereby, the
undersigned trustees will offer fur sale at public
auct'nn as a whole, within the above premises.
OX TUESDAY. THE 21ST DAY OF JANUARY
A.D. IPOS. AT KLEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.. a« the
hotel equipment, consisting of the personal prop¬
erty. household furniture, piano, mtrrors, carpets,
curtains, portieres, bedding, etc., mentioned in
"Schedule R" attached to said trust.
Terms: Cash.

CLAUDE GILBERT. 1331 F st. n.w.
LEONARD MATHER. Fendall Bldg..

jall-dt* Trustees.
MARCUS NOTES, AUCTIONEER.

IMPORTANT SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE AND EFFECTS. WITHIN MY WARE-
ROOMS,'42B NINTH STREET NORTHWEST.
THURSDAY, JANUARY SIXTEENTH. AT
TEN A.M.. COMPRISING THE CONTENTS
OF A PRIVATE RESIDENCE, FIVE LOADS
FROM INSTALLMENT HOUSES AND SHIP¬
MENT OF THREE CARLOADS.

200 Iron Beds, 200 Iron Cots. 2-S0 Mattresses,
500 Chairs. 200 Washstands, <>00 Pillows. 1,000
Sb«»ets, 500 Bed Spreads, Pillow Cases, Blankets.
Extension Tables, Parlor Furniture, Rockers.
Roller-top Desks, 0 Go-Carts. r> Refrigerators, 10
Stoves, Quantity of Second-hand Matting, Oil¬
cloths. Carpets and other desirable goods.
N. B..A rare opjsirtunity for hotel keepers .t>

furnish rooms for a trifle of real vniue. Jal4-2t30

EDUCATIONAL.
IN WASHINGTON.

STRAYER*S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

11TH AND F STS. N.W. '

\ "A GOOD SCHOOL."
Now open day and night. Individual Instruc¬tion In Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeepinz.Banking, Civil. Service and other branches. Tui¬tion, Day School, $12 per month: Night School,$H. Trial month to students now enrolling. AHgraduates guarabteed situations. " Write or callfor catalogue. Ja14-tf,12

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. .VK-.; WALTZand fwo-step guaranteed In 5 lessotis; class $1month; ballroom for rent. $3 to *.*. Address,with stamped envelope. Bo* 101, Star office.JaL3-flt*eSu
FRENCH LANGUAGE SCHOOL.

Classes, all grades, and private lessons: prac¬tical conversation method for adults; trial free.M'LLE V. PRUD HOMME. 314 Ind. ave.oc3-tf.eSu,4 (car lines).
»"S BUSINESS^ Cf»LLE(5E."8TH A K.$5.$5.A MONTH.$5.$5 Day.11 Service preparation. Night.

Short aand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc.
no28-tf,4

HALL-NOYES SCHOOL,
DAY AND NIGHT. ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Regular classes, graded and high, preparing for

colleges, IT. S. academies and professional schools.
Private couching. Certificate ndmits to GeorgeWashington University. Catalogues.
FRANCES MANN HALL, A.M.. Principal,.Phbne Main 3877, 221 E st. J>.w.

nol7-»d

ieiy nnsplia Civil s

ART STUDIO, Yourystp"rwn-
Drawing and painting; Decoration of china a

specialty. » onchlng for Corcoran School.
de20-eod.ir.t*,4

FRIENDS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Ktb Year Began September 23.
Primary. Intermediate and High School Depart

ments. Prepares for College. Strong corps of
experienced teachers. Modern In method and
equipment. New building, gymnasium, play¬
grounds. lunchroom, manual training.

THOS. W. SIDWELL, Principal.nol2-tf.l4 1800-1817 I st. n.w.

ST. ROSE'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
2023 G at. n.w.

We are now prepared to fill orders for ladles'
and misses' gowns, coat suits, wraps; also all
khida of fine sewing, ladles' and Infants' trous¬
seaux. etc. For farther Information apply to
above address. se21-tf

Shorthand TypewritingWe teach Pitman. Graham, Gregg. Barnes andthe Syllabic systems. 76 to 10ft words per min¬ute In ISO hoars guaranteed- Positions providedfor ottr pupils. Catalogue free.
STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY, Colorado bldg.so30-tf,q

HE DRILLERY,
1 too N. Y. Ave.

Stenography. Typewriting. Book¬
keeping, Tel<'grup!iy anil easiness
Brunches. Complete course with
expert Instructors. Civil Servlou

Course. Next examination January 27. anl4-tf,10

The Berlitz School | 723 14th
of Languages, | st. n.w.

RECENT AWARDS:
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. lfr>4 GRAND I'RiZB.
LIEGE EXPOSITION. 1905, GRAND PRIZE-

French. German. Spanish. Italian, English, etc.
Native Teachers.

TRIAL LESSON FREE.
School open all the year from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
selO-tf PROF. A. GONARD. Principal.

OUT OF WASHINGTON.
MONTROSE. A SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL

In the country, for girls and small hoys; num.
I>er limited to- twenty- terms moderate. Ad¬
dress Miss HARDEY. Clarksvllle. Md.
Jal:tOt.4

PROFESSIONALCABDS.
MILS. J. HENDRIOKSON Mot ARTY,

Teacher of nl&no. Pupils thoroughly pit-pared
for advanced ctynservatory work. Special at¬
tention to beginners and those out of practice.
arr 3d n.e. Jail-2.">t*eSu

B. FRANK GEBEST,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
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SINGING A HEALTH-GIVING EXERCISE AND
a beautiful accomplishment. Oid fashioned
singing school. Thursday evening, 7:30; terms.
$2 per month. Private instruction. for Ave
lessons. MME. J. ESPUTA DALY, Studio U2»
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Entertainment at Forest Olen.
Plans have been made for an entertain¬

ment to be held In St. John's parish hall.
Forest Glen. Md., Thursday evening n*xt.
Several friends of the church in this city
are preparing to attend.

THE AWAKENING OF J
HELENA RICHIE..
By MARGARET DELAND,

Author of "Dr. Lavender's People/' "Old Chester Tales," Ft;.
(Copyright, 1MB. 1906. ter Harper * Brother*. A11 Rlfhta ftcMrred.)

CHAPTER XXII.Continued.
There was a pause. Benjamin Wright

was reminding himself that in handling a

boy one must be careful not to say the
wrong thing: one must express one's self
with res?rve and delicacy; one must
weigh bn^'s words.boys were such jack¬
asses.

"Well." he said, "got over your fool
falling in love with a female old enough
to be your mother?"
Sam looked at him.
"1 hope your trip has put sense into

you on that subject, anyhow?"
"I love Mrs. Richie as much as I ever

did. if that's what you mean, sir," Sam
said, listlessly.
Upon which his grandfather fl^w into

instant rage. "As much in love as ever!
Gad-a-mercy! Well; I give you up. sir. I
give you up. I spend my money to get
you out of this place, away from this fe¬
male. old enough to be your grandmother,
and you come back and say you are as

much in love with her as ever. I swear. 1
don't believe you have a drop of my blood
in you!" He flung his cigar away and
plunged iiis hand down into the ginger
jar on the bench »beside him. "A little
boy like you. just in breeches! Why.
your mother ou^ht to put you over her
knee, and " he stopped. "You liave no
sense. Sam," he added, with startling
mildness.
But Sam's face was as red as his grand¬

father's. "She is only ten years older
than I. That is nothing. Nothing at all.
If she will overlook my comparative youth
and marry me. I "

"Damnation!" his grandfather scream¬
ed. "She overlook? She?"

"I am younger," the boy said, "but love
isn't a matter of age. It's a matter of
the soul."
"A matter of the soul!" said Benjamin

Wright: "a matter of.of a sugar-tit for
a toothless baby! Which is just about
what you are. That female. I tell you,
could have dandled you on her knee ten
years ago."
Sam got up; lie was trembling all over.
"You needn't insult me," he said.
Instantly his grandfather was calm. He

stopped chewing orange skin and looked
hard at his ridgy linger nails.
"I shall ask her again." Sam said. "1

said I wouldn't, but I will. I must. That
was why I came back. And as for my
age, that's her business and mine."
"You've drunk too much," said his

grandfather. "Sit down. I've something
to say to you. You can't marry that
woman. Do you understand me?"
"You mean she doesn't care for me?"

Sam laughed noisily. "I'll make her. Old
.young.what does it matter? She must!"
He flung up his arms, and then sank
down and hid his face in his hands.
"Sammy." said the old man. and stop¬

ped. "Sam. it can't be. Don't you un¬
derstand me? She isn't fit to marry."
The young man ga|>ed at him, blankly.
"She's.bad," Benjamin Wright said, in

a low voice.
"How dare you!" cried the other, his

frowning bewilderment changing slowly
to fury; "how dare you? If she liAd a
relative here to protect her, you w»uld
never dare! If her brother was here, he
would shoot you; but she has me, and

"Her brother!" said Benjamin Wright;"Sam. my boy, he Isn't her brother."
"Isn't he?" Sam flung back at him,

"well, what of that? I'm glad of it; 1
hate him." He stood up. his hands
clencned, his head flung back. "What
difference does It make to me what he is?
Her cousin, her friend.what do I care?
If she marries me, what do I care for her
relations?"
His grandfather looked up at him

aghast; the young insulted innocence of
love blazed in the boy's face. "Gad-a-
mercy." said Mr.^ WrlS'it, in a whisper,"he doesn't understand!" He pulled him¬
self on to his shaking legs, and laid his
hand on the young man's Moulder.
"Sam," he said, very gently, "he is her
lover, my boy."
Sam's lips fell apart; he gasped heav¬

ily; his hands slowly opened and shut,
and he swayed from side to side; his wild
eyes were fixed on that old face, all
softened and moved and pitying. Then,
with a discordant shriek of laughter, he
flung out ills open hand and struck his
grandfather full In the face.
"You old fool! You lie! You lie! Do

you heaT me?"
Benjamin Wright, staggering slightlyfrom the blow, tried to speak, but the

boy, still laughing shrilly, leaped down
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the porch steps and out into the darknejw.
"I'll ask her!" he screamed back; "you

liar!"

CHAPTER XXIII.
Helena had gone upstairs to put David

to bed. . There was some delay In the
process, because the little boy wished to
look at the stars and trace out the Dip¬
per. That accomplished, however, he was

very docile, and willing to get into bed
by shinning up the mast of a pirate ship
.which some people might have called a

bedpoc-t. After he had fallen asleep,
Helena still sat beside him in the dark¬
ness, her absent eyes flxed on the little
warm body, where, the sheets kicked off.
he sprawled in a sort of spread-eagle over
the bed. It was very hot. and she would
have been more comfortable on the j>orch.
but she could not leave the child. When
she was with David the sense of aching
apprehension dulled into the comfort of
loving. After a while, with a long sigh
she rose, but stopped to draw the sheet
over his shoulders; then smiled to see
how quickly he kicked It off. She pulled
it up again as far as his knees, and to
this he resigned himself with' a despair¬
ing grunt.
There was a \amp burning dimly In the

hall; as she passed she took it up and
went slowly downstairs. Away from
David, her thoughts fell at once into the
groove of the past weeks. Each hour
she had tormented herself by some new

question, and now she was wondering
what she should do if, when Lloyd came
to fulfill his promise, she should see a

shade, oh, even the faintest hint of hesi¬
tation in his manner. Well; she would
meet it! She threw her head up and
came down with a quicker step, carrying
the lamp high, like a torch. But as she
lifted her eyes, in that gust of pride,
young Sam Wright stood panting in the
doorway. As his strangled voice fell on
her ear. she knew that he knew.
"I have.come-."
Without a word she put the lamp down

on the table at the foot of the stairs, and
looked at him standing there with the
darkness of the night behind him. In¬
stantly he was across the threshold and
at her side. He gripped her wrist and
shook It. his eyes burning into hers.
"You will tell me that he lied! I told

him he lied. I didn't believe him for a

second. I told him I would ask you."
"Please let go of my arm." she said,

faintly. "I don't know what you are-

talking about."
"Did he lie?"
"Who?" she stammered.
"My grandfather. He said your brother

was not your brother. He said he was

your lover. My God! Your lover! Did
he lie?" He shook her arm. worrying it
as a dog might, his nails cutting into her
flesh; he snarled his question out between
shut teeth. His fury swept words from
her lips.
She stepped back with a spring of ter¬

ror, trying to pull her wrist lrom his
grasp; but he followed her. his dreadful
young face close to hers. She put her
other liatid behind her and clutched^at the
banister rail of the stairs. She stared at
him in a trance of fright. There was a

long minute of silence.
Then Sam said slowly, as though he

were reading it, word by word, aloud,
from the open page of her face. "He.did
.not.ffe." He dropped her wrist; flung
it from him, even, and stood motionless.
Again neither of them spoke. Then Sam

jjdrew a long breath. "So, this }s. 11MJ" he
said, in a curiously meditative way.
"Well, I have had enough of it." He
turned as he spoke and went quietly out
into the night.
Helena Richie sat down on the lowest

step of the stairs. She breathed in gasps.
Suddenly she looked at her arm on which
were four deep red marks; in two places
the s$n was broken. Upon the tierce
pangs of her mind, flayed and stabbed
by the boy's words, this physical pain of
which she had just become conscious was
like some soothing lotion. She stroked
her wrist tenderly, jealous of the lessen¬
ing smart. She knew vaguely that she
was really wincing lest the smart should
cease and the other agony begin. Sue'
looked with blind eyes at the lamp, thep
got up and turned the wick down; it had
been smoking slightly and a half moon of
black had settled on the chimney. "Sarah
doesn't half look after the lamps,she
said aloud, fretfully.and drew in her
lips; the nail-marks stung. But the red
Was dying out of them. Yes, the other
pain was coming back. She paled with
fright of that pain which was coming,
coming, had come. She covered her face
with her hands. . . .

"Who." demanded a sleepy voice, "was
scolding?"
Helena looked around quickly; David,

in his little cott#n night drawers, was

standing at t"he head of the stairs.
"Who scolded? 1 heard "em." ne said,

beginning tf» come down, one little bare
foot at a time; his eyes blinked drowsily
at the lamp. . Helena caught him In her
arms and sank down again on the step.
But he struggled up out of her lap and
stood before her. "It's too hot," he said;
"I heard "em. And I came. down. Was
anybody scolding you?"
"Yes, David," she said. In a smothered

voice.
"Were you bad?" David asked with in¬

terest.
Helena dropped her forehead on to his

little warm shoulder. She could feel his
heart beating and his breath on her neck.
"Your head's pretty heavy." said David,

patiently, "and hot."
At that she lifted herself up and tried to

smile. "Come, dear precious; come up-
st^rs. Never mind if people scold me. I
.deserve It."
"Do you?" said Da\*ld. "Why?"
He was wide awake by this time and

pleaded against bed. "Tell nw> why, on
the porch: I don't mind sitting on your
lap out there." he, bribed her; "though
you are pretty hot to sit on." he added,
truthfully.
She could not resist him; to have hlifa

on her knee, his tousled head on her
breast, was an inexpressible comfort.
"When I go traveling with Dr. Laven-

dar." David announced, drowsily, "I am

going to put my trousers into the tops of
mv boots, like George doeh. Does God
drink out of that Dipper?"
Her doubtful murmur seemed to satisfy

him; he shut his eyes, nuzzling his head
into her breast, and as she leaned her
cheek on his hair.which he permitted be¬
cause he was too sleepy to protest.the
ache of sobs lessened in her throat. After
a while, when he was sound asleep again,
she carried him upstairs and laid him in
his bed, sitting beside him for a while
lesi he should awake. Then she went
down to the porch and faced the situa¬
tion. . . .

Sometimes she got up and walked
about; sometimes sat down, her elbows on
her knees, her forehead In her hands, one
fo<it lapping, tapping, tapping. Her lirst
idea was flight; she must not wait for
Lloyd; she must take David and go at
once. By tomorrow everybody would
know. She would write Lloyd that she
would await him in Philadelphia. "I will
go to a hotel," s*he told herself. Of
course. It was possible that Sam would
keep his knowledge to himself, as his
grandfather had done, but it was not
probable. And even if he did, his knowl¬
edge made the place absolutely unendur¬
able to her; she could not bear It for a

day.for an hour! Yes, she must get off
by tomorrow night, and
Suddenly, into the midst of this hor¬

rible personal alarm, came, like an echo.
Sam's last words. The memory of them
was so clear that It was almost as If he
uttered them aloud at her side: "Well. I
have had enough of it." Enough of what?
Of loving her? Ah. yes; he was cured
now of all that. But was that what he
meant? "So this is life. . . . I have
had enough of It."
Helena Richie leaped to her feet. It

seemed to her as if all her - blood was

flowing slowly back to her heart. There
was no pain now In .those nail-marks;
there was no pain in her crushed humilia¬
tion. "I have had enough of it." . . .

Good God! She caught her skirts up
in her hand and flew down the steps and
out into th«* garden. At tlh; gate, under
the lacey roof of locust leaves, she stood
motionless, straining her ears. All was
still. Uow long ago was it that he had
rushed away? More than an hour. Oh,
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m' .ro; could not have me*nt. But
all the same she must find htm: "I have
had enough of it.'' I'nder her breath she
called his name. Silence. She told her¬
self distractedly that she was a fool; but
a moment later she fled down the hill
She must find Dr. Kins; he would know
what to dp.
She was panting when she reached his

gate, and after she had rung and was
beating upon the door with the palm of
her hand, she had to cling to the knob
for support.
",9h,.C?mr: oh- burry! Hurry!" she

said, listening to Mrs. Kings deliberate
on the oilcloth ofithe hall.

Where is Dr. King? $he gasped, as the
door opened: "I want Dr. King!"
Martha, in her astonishment at this

white-faced creature, with skirts drag¬
gled by the dew and dust of the grass-
fringed road, started back, the (lame of
the lamp she carried flickering and jump-

,nrth® draught. "What is the mat¬
ter? Is David.1.
"Oh where ts . Dr King? Please-

please! I want Dr. King "

William by this time was in the hall
and when lie saw her face he, too. said-

David?"
't s~ Ma>' 1 speak to you a mo-

"Jf"V In *»)* office? I am alarmed
about.something. '

(To be continued tomorrow.)

GENERAL NEWS GATHERED
ON THE RIVER FRONT

The steamer Harry Randall of the fleet
of the Washington and Potomac Steam¬
boat Company, after receiving a general
overhauling of her boiler and engine and
having other work done, has returned to
s?rvlce on the river and has relieved the
steamer W'aketteld on the route to Nomini
and Lower Machodoc creeks, the Wicom¬
ico river and landings on the river. Un¬
less heavy ice forms on the river the Ran¬
dall will be kept .upon her triw ekly
schedule throughout the winter. The
steamer Wakefield Is now running upor.
the route between this city and G»ymont
£.1? £ri"ders- Md-. In place of the steamer
Estelle Randall. She will also b- kept in
service throughout the winter. The latter
steamer Is at the Oth street wharf of the
American Ice Company, and !s to have
considerable boiler and engine work don»
to her preparatory to returning to service
on the river In the spring. The steamer
Anne Arunde! of the Maryland. Delaware
and Virginia line is making one round
trip per week between this city and Balti¬
more, stopping at lower river landings
going and retirroing. ^ ,

The ram schooner J. H. Hargraves will
today complete the loading of several

ii.°i,US^n bushels of oyster shells at the
11th street wharf, and will sail, as soon as
she can get away, for Sharpstown. Md..
where the shells are to be used in reseed-
ing depleted oyster beds. After discharg¬
ing. the schooner will go to a shipyard at
hharpstown to receive a general overhaul¬
ing to fit her for lumber and other cargo
carrying on the bay during the rema'nder
of the winter. The schooner will later go
to a \ irginia port and load a cargo of
pine boards for this city or Baltimore.
Arrived.Schooner Mabel and Ruth, pine

lumber from Edenton. N. C.. for the deal¬
ers; bugeye Regulator, oysters in the shell.

Alexandria; tug Minerva, towing a

light scow from a point be!ow this city-
bugeyes Grapeshot. Tropic. Etta and Win¬
nie Windsor, oysters in the shel, for the
local mark«U: scow Bush, poplar logs from
the lower Potomac, at Alexandria: scow
fannie. poplar logs from a down-river
point at Alexandria.
Sailed.Schooner Clara Leonard. light

for Nomuii to load cord wood for this city
tug James O. Carter, fc.r A.juIh creek'

b*r*VV.1,Iiam A- Smoot; schooner
Edith \ ertall, light for Dogue creek to
load cord wood for this c;ty* barges

f/\U^ertieS. ^",d I-Ucretia- from Ind'an
Head for Baltimore to load coal: A. C 1'
scow, light for OCcorjuan to load sulphur
ore back to Alexandria.
Memoranda.Steam barge Nellie has

gone to St. Marys r.ver to load lumber loi
Baltimore: barge Delaware is in the St
Marys river loading for Baltimore: barge
W icomico will go to Somerset Beach from
Occoquan to complete loading a cargo of
railway ties: schooner Grace Bennett is in
the river laden with lumber and shingles
for this city: schooner Lottie Carter is in
Mattox creek loading cord wocd for the
dealers here: barge Michael Dempsev is at
Norfolk loading a cargo o.' lumber for
Philadelphia.
A scow loaded with sand, belonging to

one of the local sand companies, which
was anchored at the forks of the channel
just below this filty, dragged her an¬
chor in the strong current yesterdav eve.i-

and was drifting down th^ river w.th
the current, when the tug Minerva came
along. The captain of the tug ran his
boat alongside the drifting barge, aid.
getting a line to her. brought her hack to
this city and anchored her in a safe posi¬
tion.
The three-masted schooner I. K. Stetson,

laden with laths from St. Johns X B
for this city, which called at New York
on her way down the coast, sailed from

port Saturday last. It is expected
that the vessel will ariive at the capes
by the middle of this week and will be in
port here before the end o:' the week.
The tug Bohemia, one of the fl^et of

towboats belonging to the Southern Trans¬
portation Company and emploved in
barge towing on Chesapeake bav and its
tributaries, is hauled out at a Baltimore
sh'pyard for minor repair work. She will
be ,rfcad?' for duty again in a day or two
and will bring a tow of coal-laden baiges
to tills c'tj.
The schooner Massasolt. which has paid

several y.it- t> ti ls port in recent years
.s reported as-hort in the harbor at Cutler

f..n .'. i*5 *' I not be floHted until the next
lull tiue. whicu w.JI not come for two
weeks.

ROCKVILLE AND VICINITY.

General and Personal News of Mont¬
gomery County, Md.

Special Correspondence of The Stnr.
ROCKVILLE. Md.. January 14, l'.NiS.

George Washington Cooper, colored, has
been committed to jail here on a charge
of grand larceny. It is alleged that he
sold a load of produce from the farm of

Capt. John McDonald and failed to turn
oVer the money, which amounted to about
$60. claiming that he lost it. He was

arrested in Washington and turned over

to Deputy Sheriff Aaron Hewitt, who
brought him to Rockville.
The annual report of Clifford H. Rob¬

ertson, treasurer of the Baptist Church,
submitted at a meeting of the congrega¬
tion, showed the church to be entirely
out of debt.
Licenses to marry have been issued by

the clerk of the circuit court hepe to the
following: Thomas Randolph Harper and
Lottie May Neitzey, both of Washington:
Frederick M. King of Chlllum. Prince
George county, and Sarah Hallawell Mur¬
ray of Sandy Spring, and David J. Gar¬
diner of Gaithersburg. and Blanche Lil¬
lian Gelsel of Hyattstown.
Mr. Ferguson Harison of Charlotte Hall,

Md., is visiting friend in Rockville.
Miss Marie Jones has issued invitations

to a bal poudre to be given next Thursday
evening at the clubhouse of the Mont¬
gomery Country Club. In honor of her
guest. Miss Anita Ellison of Wilming¬
ton.
The county commissioners have offer¬

ed a reward of $o0 for the arrest and
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conviction of th- person who set fire t<»
the res-idenee of .Mrs. Agnes H. MarteU
at Gaithersburg. and a similar reward
has been offered by the Gait hersburg
town count M a"d a rtre insurance' com¬
pany. .

:

Arrangements have been made for tl".«
quarterly meeting of the Montgomery
County Anti-Saloon Leaau« to lt»ffc£ld in
the Kockville Presbyterian Chunsa tornor-
row. The executive committee WUl loeet
in the morning, after which .an t>pen
session is to be held at which addresses!
by prominent speakers will be delivered.
Rev. Thomas 11. Campbell, chairman,
and Albert E. Shoemaker. John Calvin
Muncaster. Mr. John B. Brewer and Mr.
Thomas C. Groomes compose the com¬
mittee arrangements. >

Tribe of Ben-Hur Entertains.
Members of the Tribe of Ben-Hur gav«

an entertainment at Pythian Tenipl* last
evening in connection with the installa¬
tion of 1'tficers in Washington and Co¬
lumbia courts. Among those who partici¬
pated in the program were Mrs. Lucca von
Zarsen. Mis. Francis Wartjeke. John Er-
win. Miss Estelle Murray. Samu^ Jacob-
son. Miss I. Lyons. Mr. J. R Johnson and
Miss Margerite Christmond.
The following officers were installed l»y

Washington Court. No. 1: I>r. n. P.
Bush, past chief; Thomas C. Fox. ffhief;
Horace Prince, judg^; D. B. lvl'tig- r,
teacher; E. F. Geyer. scribe; Mrs. Mary
Prince, keeper of tributes; E. G. Cliewn-
ing, captain; R. G. Taylor, guide; Mis.
Ada Byrnes, keeper of insid"- gate; Mrs.
Clara Randal!, keeper of outside gate.
Columbia Court. No. 2; Dr. J: D. 'Brad-
Held, past chief; E. H. Boetler,
Mrs. Emma Jones, judge; Charles Miller,
teacher; W. A. Dice, scribe; Mrs. Jesse
Dice, keeper of tributes; 'Chester Parker,
captain; J. R. Johnson, guide; Mrs. Mary
E. Johnson, keeper of insi<J<- gate; Mrs.
E. G. Walker. ke'*per of outside gale.

Rev. Charles E. Boone 111.
Rev. Charles E. Boone, assistant pastor

of the Church of the Holy Comforter, is

confined to his bed suffering from an

attack of the grip. He looked aft^r tl>e
affairs of the .church and assisted in

nursing the Rev. Father Joseph J. Magulre,
late pastor of the church, who died last
week. It was stated this afternoon that
the patient was much better. His attend¬
ing physician said this afternoon that
the patient would be able to leave his
bed in a few days.
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